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Lowther School Family Newsletter
Twitter Special!

This newsletter is a Twitter Special in that many of the news features on here are
the ones I’ve tweeted over the last month or so. We very much use the school’s
Twitter feed as our way of blogging updates for all families. You DO NOT need to
follow us, you DO NOT need to log in to Twitter or have a Twitter account. All you
need to do is go to the school website www.Lowther.richmond.sch.uk and click on “latest news”
The Twitter feed is built into the school website. Check it out!

Thank you!
A HUGE thank you for not using the office lobby as
an entrance—the office team have noticed a marked
improvement. It makes such a difference to how the
team is able to communicate with parents and children.

Skipper’s Scoop—coming soon
Look out for the latest edition of the Scoop
hitting the Lowther newsstand soon. The
editorial team are working super hard to
ensure it’s out before Christmas.

Sporting Success
We’re having some super sports performances this year. There have been some
great results for our football teams in Y34
and the girls and boys teams in Y56. Check
out Twitter for updates.

Keeping Children Safe Online
Thank you to those of you that came to the Staying Safe online workshop. I
went along and I thought it was really excellent. The notes from the workshop along with a range of resources for parents will be made available
soon. We’ve being doing a lot of work with the children around E-Safety as
it’s such an important part of every day life. We hope to run further parent
workshops in the future but if you’d like to know more about keeping children safe online do speak to your children’s class teacher, Mr.Bracken or
myself. Please also view the Online Safety information, advice and helpful
links available on the Lowther website by clicking here.
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News from our School Governors — brought to you by Philip Mead
Just a quick reminder that governors are hosting two sessions for parents this week. We look forward
to seeing you there.
The two meetings are
School Data meeting for Parents on Tuesday 24th November from 6-7pm
The Future of Schools meeting, including the Academies programme on Wednesday 25th November
from 8-9am
We hope you find the meetings useful. If you’re unable to attend please don’t worry we’ll put both
presentations on the school website.

